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tlon docs It want toward tho construction of tho Bonham falls reservoir? Since tho completion of tho
successful cooperative offort In obtaining tho. rcsorvolr examination
nnd bringing the opproprlatlons'com- ,mltteo through Cenlral Oregon there.
has been nothing nioro heard from
Jefferson county about cooperation.
What Is now wanted?

councimen It should bo 'said that
thoy nro doing everything they enn
to euro for tho city work, frequently
at n loss to their own business, but
It Is too much to oxpoct of them nnd
a chango should bo mado.
Whether a commission form of
government or n city manager plan
ts tho hnmo of tho now form is not
especially essential. What ts needed
Is tho employment of nn official who
can glvo his wholo tlmu to tho job
nnd be paid accordingly. This might
bo done by enlarging tho lowers of
tho city, recordor undor Iho prosont
charter leaving tho mayor nnd counreports
cil as advisors (o whom
could bo mado at frequent Intervals.
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tho communities Interested In tho
Deschutes project must pull together
Instead of apart. Will tho Pioneer
toll us It tho North unit wants to
pull along with tho other units, or
does It want to go, out to fight tho
other portions of (ho Deschutes pro-

Ing lo ho built by (ho Ststorn of HI.
Joseph, lllilu will bo called for Immediately, nnd plaiiH may ho secured
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engage In' any discussion of the mat- to adopt a city manager form of govconsumer. If tho samo process Is
ter 'referred 'to in the article quot- ernment for Bend we trust that tho followed In connection with the rato
The 1920 Fall season is bountiful in its showing
ed above-,- ) it would be desirable to Idea has not been entirely abandoned. increases, the wheels will bo motion
This year of all
of Women's Ready-to-Wea- r.
Without reflecting in the slightest again, and tho result mny be
have an.- - understanding as to the
city
on
present
degree
administho
facts '.Involved,
to
place
choose
years
your
Clothes as you
the
It has been understood that tho tration we think It fair to say thst
select the Clothes themselves is
The Pioneer carefully refrains
North,, unit, plan was to take all the a change in the form of our mu.-ci-government is extremely desira- from asserting that requests, of tho
storage, patera of the Deschutes,
.
THE PEOPLES STORE
unit for assistance hnvo
leaving nothing for the other units ble. Bend at present operates uuuer North
refused, but, at tho
of tho Deschutes project. The Pio- a charter adopted in 1911 when its over been
With a seasoned buyer accommodating the
neer novf, .says there has been "no population was less than 1000. In same time, gives the ImpresWill
Is
ne'eds
case.
years
of more than 40 stores over the United
elcpred
nearly
such
tho
ten
sion thnt
thought of; damaging either of tho the
that have
advlBO
what
specific
bo
Is
population
and
more
has
increased
of
the
or
Bend
Redmond."
iroro
communities
States, in direct touch with New York markets,
ittVBtLLLttw'iiSi?
What than five fold. With the increaso requests have over bcon refused?
Just what does this mean?
we know
we will have the Fall and Winter
Last wcok Tho Bulletin urged thnt
Is the fact as to the North
unit have come scores of new problems
plans?' The .Pioneer Is in position to requiring for their proper solution tho cooperation Jn evidence until a
will
styles
measure up to your expectation.
""""""j"""""""""""""""H
llll
know' about these things.
Will it more time and attention than nny un- few months ago be resumed. Stato
has pointed out
explain? If the North unit does not paid official can afford to give. To Engineer Cupper
This year be prudent; avoid the cheap, the
want all the water, what coopera- - tho credit of our mayor and our that, It results aro to bo obtained,
.
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Showing of 1920 Autumn Latest Models in
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fleeting fashion; select the dignified, the conservative, the characterful. We help our customers
to avoid expensive mistakes by showing our customers only fashions which have passed the most
critical examination.
Our new Fall stock of Women's Ready-to-Wewill be ready for showing in our store on or about
August 18th. Watch for our future
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Think This Over!
.
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Saving money is like swimming; you just save, that's all. There
is no patent way.
You can only do it by spending less than you earn.
Once you get the Saving habit, you find a good bank, open
and keep it up. It's not how hard you work
that gets you ahead, it's how hard you save!
The time to begin your Savings account is RIGHT NOW. "The
place to begin is at
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and valuable suggestions to every woman about corsets.

To Help You Select Your

H

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
v

Fall Apparel

As in the past we are pleased to lay away for any women the garment
'of her choice with the deposit of a small sum. Come in early, mane your
selection, place a deposit on the garment of your choice. We will hold it
)
until you are ready to take it home.

THE BANK OF SUPlRIOR SERVICE
IB

An Important Announcement to Ladies of Bend and Central Oregon
Miss Nolan, the Binncr Corset Company's expert corsetiere, direct
from the shops of Binncr Corsets, will be in Benu for six days, August
lGth to 21st. Miss Nolan will be pleased to meet the women of Bend
and vicinity during her demonstrations here, when she will offer timely
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